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A Kem_rkabl& Oralnee'" Ent,erprl.e. 
The RusSian Gov ernment is engaged in one of the 

most extemive draina�e enterprises ever undf.'rtaken in 
any portion of the world. The location is what is 
known as th e Pinsk Marshes. in. the southwest of Rlls
si!t. near the borders of Galicia. This regLon is so ex
tensi ve lUI to secure special deSignation in the or dinary 
map or Europe, and, in point of area, is very much 
larg-er t:ba.H Ireland. The marsheahave becowefawous 
in Russian history as a I:efugeof all rnanner o i rowan tic 
characters, and have remained an irreclailllable wilder. 
ness up to within the last two or three years , 

In 1870 the Russ ian Government first took in h and 
seriously the abolition of this wild expanse, owing to 
its being perpetually more or less submerg ed anct cov
ered with a jungle growth of forest, preventing not 
only communica.tion between the Russian districts on 
either side,  but also between Russia. a.nd Austro·Ger· 
many. A la.rg e staff of engineering officel'!! and several 
thousand troops were draughted into the region, and 
these have been engaged upon the u ndertaking since. 
Up to the present tilne, about 4.00I},OOO a.cres ha.ve been: 
reciaillled by means of the constructictn of several 
thousand lIliles or ditches and �8.naIB, so broa.d as to be 
na.vigable for barges of several hundred to ns burden. 
JU8 t now the engineers are dra.wing up the programme 
tor ne�t yea.r, which cowpris es the draina�e of 35(),OOO 
acres by IlleatlS of the construction of 120 miles wore of 
ditches and ca.ua.ls. 

Of tbe 4,000,000 a.cres alrea.dy reclaimed, 600,000 aeres 
conSisted of sheer bog, which has been converted ioto 
good mea.dow l a.ud; Il00.000 acres of "forest tangle," 
which have been 'prepa.red for t,iruber pUrpOSP.5 by cut
ting down the underwood and thin ning the trees ; 
1)00,000 acres of good fore8t land-Iorest oasel:l in the 
midd le of wll.rshl's-hitherto inaocessible, bQt which 
have been connected more or Ipss by navigable canals, 
aud thereby with the distant market s ; $.Dd finally, 
11,,000,000 acres ha.ve been thrown open to cultivation, 
120.000 acres of whi ch have already been a.ctua.lly occu
pie.l. Besi des lDaking the canals and ditches, the engi
neers have built 179 bridges, bored 517 wells from 20 ft. 
to 80 ft. deep. and hM'e Illa.de a. surv ey of 2(),OUO square 
miles of country hitherto unmapped. When the task is 
ftnished, Rus�ia will bave effaced froro the wap of 
Europe one of the oldest and toughest bits of savage 
nature Oil the Continent. From an engineering. geologi
cal, tmd scientific point of view generally, the work is 
Olle of special interest. 

... .... 
PJ.:1ilJAlirT BTEK FOB. WATCHES. 

The steuu5 of seU·windiog aDd huntin g·case wa,t chelt 
� UBu,aUY)leld in P!a�e in the. pendant by a screw en
tering a circuwfenmtial groove in the stew, or a. 
grooved collar pla-ced on the stem. Both th e screw a.nd 
collar are a.pt to becotoe worn, a.nd the screw being small 
is wea.k a,nd liable to be broken. [n the construction 
shown by the three left-hand views of the annexed en
gra.vi ug, the pendant is internal l y threa.ded to receive 
a collar, into which IUs the tftew, which passes through 
the pendan t to the winding and setting mecha.nism. 
The collar is provided with notches in its outer and in
Del" surface, to rec eive pins' passing through and pro
jecting frOUl the stern. The stem Illa.}" be fre�ly turned 
to wiud or set the watch, as the pins are nonoa.Lly out 
of contact with t.he collar. The colla.r is ca.rried to its 
place by bringing the upper pin into enga.gement with 
its notch, a.nd lOa.y be reuloved by briaginR t.hl.' l ower 
pin i nto contact with its own notch. In both caJ!el!i the 

lICJIDD(EL'B PElIrDABT ITEJ[ :rOB. WATCHER. 

FLEXIBLE SCllAl'EB.. 
To the end of the h ... ndle is l'ecured a concave board. 

h av ing itll opposite edges curved. To the back of the 
oo'ard are secured meta.llic sockets for receiving braces, 
which are held in sockets secured to the ha.ndl e. Thi� 
eOIl�ttUction insures both strength artd lightn�ss. 'ro 
the conca,'e face of the board is a.tta.ched an oblong 
sheet of rubber. whose edges project beyond' the edgeB 
of the board, 80 tha t whet;! the scraper is used only the 
rubber will be presen ted to the floor or lut'face being 
cleaned. By appl ying the scraper tu the floor a.t the 
proper ant:le, the entire edge of the ru bber sheet wHl 
be brought in contact w�th the Hoor, anda!S the scra.per 
is moved forward i� concave form will cIlu6e it to reo 
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Cha.rles Beresford, w ith others, went down in her, 
Lord Charles expresAing hi mself very 8 trongly 88 to 
the value ot this Dew vertical maneUVering power. 
The boa.t was JlJany times Bublnerged to the botto m of 
tile dock, about 17 ft., and bronghtt o the surface aga.in 
on a perfectly even keel. She WII8 a.lso propelled a. 
short distance, C()nnection being wade with the ba.t
teries by hand. but as the motors were coupled up with 
the current, nothing further was attewpted. The area 
for a run, moreover, was t,oo circumscribed, there be
ing a nUluber of vessel a lyingin the docks, which would 
ha.ve impeded progress . 

' 

The main a.pplictl.tion of the system WOQld appea.r to 
lie in th edireetiou of Bubmarine warfare, although it 
i� not Intended that it sball subserve this purpoBe ex
clusi vel y, as the in ventors ha.ve designed arrangewents 
for ap plying it to all clBb'Ses of su bUla.rine operations in 
lieu of the diving bell. It is also to be observed that, 
although only applied to a. 60 ft. bo a.t, this size in no 
way indicates a liwitp.tion of the prinCiple. which Can 
be applied to any si�ed vessel. The present dimensions 
were only adopted because they correspond to those of 
a. second· class torpedo boat. The invention app�arll to 
be one of much merit, and well worth t he attention of 
bhe government, which it will doubtless receive.-Lon
donztlmu. 

... el. 

A Pocket Camera. 
An English paper says Coun cilOr W. J. L a.n ca�t er, of 

Cohnore IWw, London, bas a very remarkabl e photo. 
graphi� appara.tus, to be used for dete ctive purposes 
or ordi na.ry portrait photogra.phy. The appa.ra.t.ul! is 
inclosed in 1\ watch case, which opens in t.he ord�ary 

I 
Glanner by means of a spring. As the case open�. a. 
miniature camera shoots out for a mOlllent, shots np 
again, a.nd the t,hing is done. The sensitive platt's to 

xn�'B FLEXIBLE SCRU'EB. 

tain most of the water it gathers up. and· to carry it 
forward, 

This invention has been patent.ed by Mr, Albert J. 
Kaelin, whose a.ddress is Germania House, Hoas�un, 
Texa.s. 

A. 1'11 .. _ Submarine Boa'. 

be used for the camera are miniature dry plates, and a 
store of theae is to be carried by 'the operator in a. 
specjally prepared locket to hang on the wa.tch chain. 
We understand that the minia.ture a.ppara.tus·,hBB,been 
very eagle'rly welcomed by the detective police, a.nd 
that the autho rities at Scotland Yal'd have dt'cided to 
make extensi ve uSB of it. A deteotive who wisheIJ to 
secUre the portrait of Ii suspected cha.ra�ter will (Jnly 
havet.oget close to his subject, and pretend to pull 
out his watch and look at the time, and the reatores 
will be registered. We rua.y mention that for the sake 

The question of submarine warfal'e wo uld appear to ' 
be advan ced an important sta.ge by So new Bublll a.rine of experi ment, a.oourate and "speaking" Iik€-ness:B we�e 
torpedo boat which WaB lately tried in the West India. tl\ken of a la.rge num12er o� t�(! ferson

.
s who lliU:ed In 

DOCks, London. Tbe great problem for solution in this .
the crowd at the recent SOCla.hsts weetlng. 

class of boa.t is 8. simple aud ready means of effectin g .• ( • I • 

IJubmel'llion quickly and oJ again rising to the surface , IlIPB.OV1!D CULTIVATOB.. 
all frequently lIB ma.y be desired . Many attelllPts have When grain is plan ted by the so-called" combined 
been wade to comp a.ss thi� object by means of screws, lister and drill," the listing forlns a ditch or furrow 
inclined planes, 'water compartments altema.t'eJy ftlled several inch es deep, in which the seed is deposited. 
a.nd emptied, and o th er contTiva.nces . .  T he present in- The dr a.w ba.ck to this l isti ng is due to the fact that 
vention , however, involves none of these principles. c lose to the edges of the furrow on each side, a. row 
The principle upon which the illlmersion and emersion of weeds springs up, which. with ordinary cultiva.tOJll, 
of the new boat depetld is simply that of di spl a.cement. it· is iwpossible to exte"min a.te, and a.t the same time 

While lying on the sur(a.ce. the boa.t haB a given cultivate the eoil at the bottom of fhl': flU'row. The 
amount of displacement. To eRect immersion, this dis- object of the in vention here shown, which bas been 
placement is reduced i a.nd when it is desired to raise patented by Mr. D a.ni el M. Bourne, of Cool. KansaB, 
h�r to the surface again, thedisplacementois increa.sed . is to provide a 8ho vel that will. cultivate the bottom 
A fair ana logy is tha.t of a telescope dropped intQ the of the furrow, and at the sawe time trim the edgfls of 
water when extended for use, ill which condition it will the furrow. The cultivator plow point" or shovel. is 
float for a giVen time, If dropped into th� water closed prov ided with a cutter extending obliquely upward 
uP. it w ill s traij1;htway sink tothe bottow. The hleaof a.nd stli\nding a.bove the plo w proper, so tha.t while 
utilizing this principle originated with Mr. Andrew 
Campbell, and was WOrked, out in prll.c ti ce by him i n 
canjunetion with Mr. Edwa.rd Wole21�y a.nd Mr. C . . E. 
Lyon, and the ve!;sel ill which the joint ideas of these 
gentlewen have been embodied has been built by 
Messrs. Fletcher. Son & Fe a.mal l , of Limehouse. 

ThiB OOa.t is cigar-'haped, and pointed a.t both ends, 
being 6() rt: long and S ft. in diameter aJuidships, ex.
clusive,o f 110 slightly raised central. deck. Her di8pl ace. 
Blentwhen fully immersed is aOOut 50 tons. Sbe is 
built of % in. Siemens-Martin steel and is driven by 
twin screws, tbe motive power being electrici ty, �h ich 
is supplied from a, storage ba.ttery tomot01"s of 46 hOTtle 
power. ElectricitY'also supplies light, when submerg
ed, by weans of glow lamps. Air under pressure i8 
Iltoredon board, a.nd there is accommodation for a three 
days' suppl y ; the el e� trica.l batteries also have a simi
l a.r storage capacity. The electl'i cal machinery has 
been deSigned by Mr. Graydon Poore, and suppli ed by 
Messrs. Lewis Olrlok & Co. 

B01J1U'B'S IID'ltOVED CULTIV ATOB.. 

stem an d colla.r will turn together to screw or unscrew Wh.,n l yiug lID the. snrface ot the water, a depth of the , point enter8 the fnrrow, the cutter trims the 
the collar. only abou t ten inches of the C('ntl1.l npper portion olthe side of the furrow above the point. The point way 

In tile �onstru�tion ' shown in the right-ha.nd view, boat is visiblea.bove w ater line, and this is sllrmount· be rounded or beveled to bring it to 0. sharp point. 
the stem ie formed with all enlarged part, beveled upon ed by a steel conni ug tower about 12' ill. high and 15 snd the plow may ba IDS\de with a shank or be bol ted 
each side, and encircling which is 8. split Bteel r¥1g in. diameter and pi erced with four sightholes. En- to a separate shank. The wing or cutter extendB uP
which enters a. recess formed in the tbreQ.()e d collar. trance and exit are obtained by means of a lO a.nhole on ward obliqlllMy from the wain sbovel point, ' and i8 
Normally. the· enlarged part of tlre stem is below the the deck, whIch is secured with a watertight joint, ILDd slightly twi8ted to cle a.r itself of trash. Its upp er end 
ring, so that the stem may be used fo r winding the thGre is room for six persons in the oentral pOl-tion of mnds sUghtly in rear of the body of the shovel, eo 
wat.ch, When the en I a.rged part ha s been pulled through the boat, Displacement, is, incr!'ase� or redueed by that the contaot of the cutter with the side �f the 
the ring a.nd rest.s above it, the device is arranged for means of cylindrical chambers which are projected or furrow .will ca.ulle a slif!':ht down draught a,nd make 
setting the watch. It will be seen that thill construc- withdrawn telescopiea11y from the sides of th e vessel, the sbovel penetrate the EoH, and tend to stead y the 
tion, whHe being strong and durable. prevents the en- IWld by thi8 simple means Bhe can be made to rise 01' cultivaWr. The shovel can be attached to either a 
trance of dust or moisture to the interior of the watch. fall in the water, slowly or quickly. at the wHl of those 

I 
riding or walking cul tivator, and hilS nothing to do 

Tbi8 invention has been pat�nt�d by Mr. F. W. ill cOlluuand. with a.ny outside shov els. as the operator can u..a any 
Behiwwel, of Murt8¥, Idaho. I This was amply demonstrated recently, when Lord kind he de8ireu or ean take them E'ntire1y 01r. 
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